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73281 
CULTIVATED PLANTS OF THE MORTON ARBORETUM 
Li sle , IL 60532 USA 
ACERACEAE 
Acer tataricum L. 
(Tatarian maple) 
Plant Access ion: #134-81'"1 sd 
True 
Source: Seed from Cary Arboretum of the NY Botan ical Garden 
wild collected SW of Povorino, Novoknopersk Dist. , Russian 
S.F.S.R., U.S.S.R .. 
Locati on: Central & Western Asia, south section: DD-70/04-82 
Erect tree 17' high & 8' wide in fa ir condition. Many small dead 
branches . Multiple trunks (4) . Trunk bark smooth , greenish gray. 
Twigs greenish red and light brown ; previous growth brownish 
gray. Fruit red , RHS #45-D. 
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